Recognition by eukaryotic ribosomes of the translation initiation codon generally involves a scanning mechanism that identifies the AUG codon nearest the 5' end of the mRNA (1) . Occasionally, translation initiation does not follow this first-AUG rule and mechanisms exist that allow access to AUG codons that are not first but are close to the 5' end of the mRNA (2) . There is a limited ability to initiate at alternative codons in higher eukaryotes, although non-AUG initiation codons have been described for several cellular mRNAs in organisms such as mammals (3) , insects (4) and plants (5) . The majority of non-AUG translation initiation cases so far identified in higher eukaryotes have involved CUG, ACG and, more rarely, GUG triplets and, as occurs in prokaryotes, methionine is always the first amino acid incorporated. The non-AUG codon recognition in higher eukaryotes is largely dependent on the alternative codon being in an optimal sequence context, which is an important component of the scanning model. Additionally, a stable hairpin structure downstream of the non-AUG codon may facilitate initiation at a nonstandard start site (2, 6) . In a few cases, a non-AUG codon acts as a sole start site of an eukaryotic cellular mRNA (5) . In the majority of cases described, ribosomes initiate at an upstream non-AUG codon in addition to initiating at a downstream in-frame AUG, which results in the synthesis of proteins harbouring different amino-terminal domains. These two alternative translation products derived from a single mRNA may have different properties: for example, a different subcellular localization and/or distinct biological functions, underlining the biological significance of non-AUG alternative initiation (2, 7) .
Contrary to the case of higher eukaryotes, references to initiation at non-AUG codons in lower eukaryotes are very scarce. So far, only three yeast genes have been demonstrated to initiate at native non-AUG codons: the Candida albicans gene coding for the acidic ribosomal protein P2A (CARP2A gene) (8) and the Saccharomyces cerevisiae genes GRS1 and ALA1, which code for glycyltRNA synthetase (GlyRS) and alanyl-tRNA synthetase (AlaRS), respectively (9, 10) . The GRS1 and ALA1 genes provide both the cytoplasmic and mitochondrial isoforms of the corresponding enzymes, the mitochondrial forms being initiated from non-AUG triplets upstream of the AUG initiators of the cytoplasmic counterparts. A single GUG codon seems to be used for initiation of CARP2A (8) . None of these genes plays a regulatory role, whereas in higher eukaryotes a non-AUG codon acting as a sole start site is usually associated with regulatory mechanisms of gene expression for proteins such as proto-oncogenes (11) and transcriptional factors (12) .
In the filamentous fungus Mucor circinelloides, the crgA gene acts as a negative regulator of light-induced carotene biosynthesis (13, 14) . Lack of the crgA function results in over-accumulation of carotenes under dark and light conditions as a consequence of a significant increase in the expression of the carotenogenic structural genes in dark conditions (14, 15) . The null crgA strain can still respond to light, suggesting that other genes are involved in the regulation of carotenogenesis by light in this fungus. In fact, one of the three white collar-1 (wc-1) homologous genes identified in M. circinelloides has recently been demonstrated to be necessary for light-induced carotenogenesis (16) . Besides this light response, gene crgA controls other cellular processes, such as vegetative growth (17) and sporulation (our unpublished results), which suggests that crgA is a general regulator.
The predicted CrgA protein contains several significant structural domains, including a RING-finger zinc-binding domain near the Nterminus, two glutamine-rich regions, a disrupted LON domain and an isoprenylation domain at the C-terminus. At least two of these domains, the RING-finger motif and one of the poly-glutamine stretches are essential for the CrgA function in carotenogenesis (15) . The most significant of these motifs, the RING-finger domain, defines a family of proteins, E3 ligases, which mediate ubiquitination, a process that typically targets proteins for proteasomal degradation (18) . The essential role of the RING-finger domain in the CrgA function suggests that CrgA acts as an E3 ubiquitin ligase, mediating the ubiquitination and subsequent degradation of a transcriptional activator required for light induction of carotenogenesis (15) . A crgA-homologous gene has recently been cloned in the zygomycete Blakeslea trispora (19) . This B. trispora gene is the ortholog of the M. circinelloides crgA, since it is able to restore the wild type phenotype when introduced into a null crgA mutant of M. circinelloides. Amino acid comparison between the corresponding protein products revealed that the similarity between the B. trispora and M. circinelloides proteins can be extended upstream of the AUG codon previously proposed for the initiation of the M. circinelloides CrgA. In fact, it can reach as far as an in-frame GUG codon, which is conserved in both sequences. The extension of the CrgA ORF shows the presence of an additional non-canonical RING-finger domain at the most N-terminal region of the protein (RF1), upstream of the previously described RING-finger domain (RF2) (19) .
Initiation at a non-AUG codon could explain, at least in part, the low levels of CrgA protein reported for the wild type strain (15) . Wild type native or epitope-tagged CrgA are very difficult to detect in protein lysates obtained from the wild type strain, the concentration of the native CrgA protein in crude extracts of M. circinelloides being estimated at less than 0.01% (15) . In order to identify the translation initiation codon of the crgA gene, we used site-directed mutagenesis to generate mutant alleles of the crgA gene modified in each of the putative initiation codons and explored their functionality by analyzing their ability to complement a null crgA mutation. The results clearly demonstrate that translation of crgA mRNA initiates at a sole GUG codon upstream of the AUG triplet previously proposed for the initiation of the CrgA protein. Moreover, we have demonstrated that inhibition of the proteasome function stabilizes wild type CrgA expressed in yeast cells, suggesting that native CrgA is degraded by the proteasome, and that wild type RING-finger domains are required for the proteasomemediated CrgA degradation. Together, both mechanisms may help to maintain a low level of the regulatory protein CrgA.
Experimental Procedures
Strains, growth and transformation conditionsThe leucine auxotroph R7B (20) , derived from M. circinelloides f. lusitanicus CBS 277.49 (syn. Mucor racemosus ATCC 1216b), was used as the wild-type strain. The null crgA mutant MU221 (14) was derived from strain R7B. The uracil auxotroph MU223 (14) , a pyrG mutant of MU221, was used as the recipient strain in transformation experiments. MU221 and MU223 show a "constitutive" phenotype for carotenogenesis, that is, over-accumulation of carotenoids both in the dark and the light, due to the lack of the crgA function. Cultures were grown as previously described (15) . Media were supplemented with uridine (200 μg/ml) or leucine (20 μg/ml), when required. The pH was adjusted to 4.5 and 3.2 for mycelial and colonial growth, respectively. Transformation was carried out as described previously (21) . Illumination conditions were as previously described (17) . Escherichia coli strain DH5α was used for all the cloning experiments. Plasmid construction and site-directed mutagenesis -Plasmids containing different mutant alleles of crgA were derived from pMAT624, which harbours the wild-type version of crgA under the control of its own promoter region (14) . This plasmid also contains the pyrG gene of M. circinelloides, which was used as selective marker for transformation of pyrG mutants. Different mutant alleles of crgA with point mutations affecting standard and alternative initiation codons located at the 5'-end of the crgA gene were generated by site-directed mutagenesis on pMAT624 DNA by overlap extension using PCR (22) . A mutation ATG to CTC at position +465 was introduced into the wild type clone to give the crgA-M 1 CTC allele using the following specific primers corresponding to the sequences to be mutated: metD, 5'-CACAGTGTGTCTCAATTGTATCCC-3' (forward primer) and metR, 5'-ATACAATTGAGACACACTGTGAATCC-3' (reverse primer) and crgA primers corresponding to sequences upstream and downstream of the region to be mutated (15) . The amplified fragment was digested with the appropriate enzymes and cloned into pMAT624, replacing the corresponding wild-type DNA fragments, to give plasmid pMAT680. The crgA-M 1 CTC M 2 CTC allele was constructed by introducing into plasmid pMAT680 an ATG to CTC mutation at position +557, using the specific primers met2D, 5'-CATCCAAGCCCTCCAAGCGATTGTGG-3' (forward primer) and met2R, 5'-CAATCGCTTGGAGGGCTTGGATGG-3' (reverse primer). The resulting plasmid was named pMAT862. To construct plasmid pMAT681, which harbours a GTG to GTC mutation at position +261 (crgA-V GTC allele), oligonucleotides valD, 5'-CGTAAAAGTCCAAAGCATTCG-3' (forward primer) and valR, 5'-CGAATGCTTTGGACTTTTACG-3' (reverse primer) were used. Plasmid pMAT864, which carries the crgA-V ATG allele, was constructed by introducing a GTG to ATG mutation at position +261 using the specific primers valmD, 5'-CATTTCGTAAAAATGCAAAGCATTCG-3' (forward primer) and valmR, 5'-ATGCTTTGCATTTTTACGAAATGTGC-3' (reverse primer). The crgA-RF1 -mutant allele harboured by plasmid pMAT860 contains two missense substitutions affecting conserved residues of the RING-finger domain and was generated by using specific primers RF1D, 5'-CCCAGTGGATTCACAGTGAGTATGAATT GTATCCC-3' (forward primer) and RF1R, 5'-ACTCACTGTGAATCCACTGGGTAATGTTG TTGG-3' (reverse primer). Mutagenic changes are underlined. EcoTAQ Plus DNA polymerase (Ecogen) was used for all PCR. The authenticity of the sequences of the different crgA alleles was confirmed by sequencing. Analysis of carotenes -Carotenes were extracted as previously described (23) from mycelia grown on minimal agar medium for 48 h in the dark or under continuous illumination (white light: 13.7 W m -2 ). Mycelium was dried between paper towels, frozen in liquid nitrogen and triturated by mortar and pestle. Dry mass was calculated by drying a piece of mycelium in an oven at 150ºC. In a simplified method for carotene extraction, 20 mg of mycelium triturated in liquid nitrogen and lyophilized for 24 h was resuspended in 2 ml of methanol and extracted several times with small volumes of light petroleum. The absorbance measurements were performed directly in the light petroleum phase. Carotenes were quantified spectrophotometrically using their absorption coefficients (24) . Nucleic acid isolation and analysis -Standard recombinant DNA manipulations were performed as described (25) . Genomic DNA from M. circinelloides was prepared as described previously (26) . Total RNA was isolated using Trizol reagent following the instructions of the supplier (Gibco BRL, Rockville, USA). Southern and Northern hybridizations were performed at 65ºC in 0.9 M NaCl, 1% SDS, 0.1 g/ml dextran sulphate. Filters (Hybond N+, Amersham Pharmacia Biotech) were washed in 2x SSC, 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) at room temperature for 5 min, twice in 2x SSC, 0.1% SDS at 65ºC for 20 min, and once in 0.1x SSC, 0.1% SDS at 65ºC for 20 min. Probes were labelled with [α-32 P] dCTP using the Ready-toGo DNA labelling beads (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech), following the instructions of the supplier. The pyrG probe corresponds to the 1.5-kb BamHI-SalI fragment of plasmid pEPM9 and includes the complete pyrG gene (14) . The crgA probe used in Southern analysis corresponds to the 430-bp PstI fragment of plasmid pMAT624 (14) and includes a crgA genomic fragment extending from position +316 to +746 of the crgA sequence (Fig. 1A) . The crgA probe used in Northern experiments corresponds to the 0.5-kb HindIII-BamHI fragment of plasmid pMAT621 (15) and includes the crgA genomic region extending from position +614 to +1119. The 28S rRNA probe corresponds to a 450-bp fragment containing the 3' region of the 28S rRNA gene of M. circinelloides. Signal intensities were estimated from autoradiograms using a Kodak Gel Logic 200 Imaging System and 1D Image Analysis Software (Kodak, Rochester, N.Y.) Antibodies and Western blotting -Rabbit monospecific antibodies were generated against the 18-aminoacid CrgA peptide CLARRKRSEGEPPFFEYG, and purified by affinity chromatography (Pacific Immunology Corporation, California). Western blotting analysis demonstrated that the purified antiCrgA antibody specifically recognized the CrgA protein in a E. coli strain transformed with plasmid pMAT640 (15) , which expresses the complete CrgA protein. Mouse monoclonal antibodies against α-tubulin (Sigma) were used as control for loading. Goat anti-rabbit IgG and goat anti-mouse IgG conjugated with alkaline phosphatase were purchased from Sigma and used as recommended by the supplier.
Cell lysates of M. circinelloides were prepared as described previously (15), with some modifications. Mycelia grown on YNB plates (pH 3.8) for 24 hours were frozen in liquid nitrogen and triturated by mortar and pestle and the cell powder was suspended in TSA buffer (10 mM Tris, 0.15 M NaCl, pH 8.0) containing 1% Triton X-100, 1mM benzamidine and a 1:50 dilution of the Protease Inhibitor Cocktail (Sigma P-8215). The lysate was kept on ice for 30 min and then centrifuged for 30 min at 10,000g at 4ºC to produce crude lysate. 50 μg of total protein were separated by 10% SDS-PAGE (37.5:1 acrylamide:bisacrylamide), blotted onto nitrocellulose membrane (PROTAN, Schleicher and Schuell), blocked overnight with 5% nonfatty milk in PBST buffer (140 mM NaCl, 3.3 mM KCl, 10 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 1.8 mM KH 2 PO 4 and 0.1% Tween-20) and incubated for two hours at room temperature with a 1/1000 dilution of the anti-CrgA antibodies or a 1/2000 dilution of the anti-α-tubulin antibody. Membranes were washed twice with PBST buffer for 10 min. Immunocomplexes were incubated with a 1/2500 dilution of goat secondary antibody conjugated with alkaline phosphatase in PBST buffer containing 5% non-fatty milk (1 h, room temperature) and detected by the chemiluminescent ECL system, following the instruction of the supplier (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech). When required, membranes were washed with PBST buffer and incubated with a different antibody. Yeast methods -Saccharomyces cerevisiae Y190 (MATa his3 leu2 trp1 cyh R ; Stratagene) and the ise1 strain JN284 (MATα his7 leu2 ura3 ise1; kindly provided by J. Nitiss, St. Jude Children's Research Hospital, Memphis) were used as the recipient strains in transformation experiments. Cultures were grown in YAPD medium or in SC-dropout medium according to standard protocols (27) . When indicated, SC medium was prepared lacking one or more specific components: tryptophan (-trp), leucine (-leu), glutamic (-glu), aspartic (-asp) and serine (-ser). Transformations were carried out by using the PEG3350-lithium acetate protocol as described previously (28) . Transformants were selected on SC-trp medium (Y190 transformants) or SC-leuglu-asp-ser plates (JN284 transformants). When indicated, JN284 transformants (ise1 cells) grown exponentially in YAPD medium were incubated with 50 μM proteasome inhibitor MG132 (Calbiochem) in 0.2% dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) for 120 min prior protein extraction.
Protein extracts from Y190 or JN284 transformants expressing different versions of the CrgA protein were obtained by the UREA/SDS method, essentially as described (29) . Cells from 15 ml cultures were resuspended in 8 M urea 5% SDS buffer and broken with glass beads. Equivalent amounts of protein extracts (140-180 μg) were separated by electrophoresis on 10% polyacrylamide gels and electrotransferred onto nitrocellulose membranes, which were probed with a 1/300 dilution of the monoclonal anti-GAL4BD antibodies (GAL4 DBD [RK5C1]: sc-510; Santa Cruz Biotechnology) or anti-α-tubulin antibodies as described above.
Plasmids pMAT469, pMAT539 and pMAT546 contain different versions of the crgA gene cloned in frame with the GAL4 DNA binding domain (amino acids 1-147) of plasmid pBDGAL4 Cam (Stratagene), which also includes the trp1 gene as a selectable marker in yeast. Plasmid pMAT469 contains the complete crgA coding sequence, except the 48 bp encoding the C-terminal 16 residues of the protein, and was kindly provided by E. Navarro (University of Murcia). Plasmid pMAT539 contains a PvuI-SalI fragment isolated from plasmid pVEN131 (13) that includes the crgA sequence coding for residues 84 to 587. This plasmid lacks the RING-finger 1 domain. Plasmid pMAT546 was constructed by EcoRI digestion and self-ligation of plasmid pMAT539; it encodes a CrgA version lacking the N-terminal 167 amino acids that include the two RINGfinger domains. The correct fusion to the BDGAL4 domain in each construction was confirmed by sequencing. Plasmids pMAT855, pMAT852 and pMAT853 were constructed by replacing the trp1 marker of plasmids pMAT469, pMAT539 and pMAT546, respectively, by the leu2 gene isolated from plasmid pAD-GAL4-2.1 (Stratagene). To generate these plasmids, pMAT469, pMAT539 and pMAT546 were double digested with NotI and XbaI and the resulting fragments containing the BDGAL4-CrgA fusions were ligated to the 2.4 kb NotI-XbaI fragment of pAD-GAL4-2.1, which includes the leu2 gene.
RESULTS
Analyzing the 5'-end of crgA transcripts -It was previously shown that the major transcription initiation site of the crgA gene is located 464 nucleotides upstream of the first ATG codon of the crgA sequence (we described the codon ATG rather than AUG at the DNA level) (14) (Fig.  1A) , which results in an unusually long 5'-UTR for a fungal transcript. Although no alternative in-frame ATG codon was found in the 5'-end of the crgA sequence, the presence of introns in this region could locate an upstream ATG codon in frame with the crgA ORF. To test the possibility of splicing occurring at the 5'-end of crgA mRNA, RT-PCR experiments were performed using total RNA from light-pulse cultures of the wild type strain (Fig. 1B) , and the resulting cDNA products were cloned and sequenced. The sequence of the cDNA fragments amplified with primers located downstream of the transcription initiation site was identical to that of the corresponding genomic DNA, which ruled out the presence of introns at the 5'-end of crgA mRNA. The absence of introns in the sequence located between positions +1 to +128 had been previously determined in 5'-RACE experiments (14) . A native GTG translation initiation codon for CrgA -Comparison between the M. circinelloides and B. trispora CrgA sequences previously suggested that a GTG codon, which is located 201 bp upstream of the first in-frame ATG codon of the M. circinelloides crgA sequence, could serve as the translation initiation site of the CrgA protein (19) . To determine whether this GTG codon (Fig. 1A) is actually the initiator for CrgA, we generated different mutant alleles of the 5' region of crgA by site-directed mutagenesis and analyzed the ability of the different crgA alleles to complement the lack of the crgA function in a null crgA mutant. Strain MU223, which is a null crgA mutant, presents a "constitutive" phenotype for carotenogenesis as it accumulates a large amount of β-carotene in both the dark and the light (14) . As a result, mycelia of MU223 show a bright yellow color in both conditions, in contrast to the wild type strain, which produces pale yellow mycelia in the dark. Transformation of the MU223 strain (crgAΔ, pyrG -) with the self-replicative plasmid pMAT624, which contains the wild type crgA allele and the pyrG gene as a selective marker, gives rise to PyrG + colonies that show a wild type phenotype for carotenogenesis, indicating that the crgA wild type allele efficiently complements the lack of the crgA function (14) . Different mutations affecting the GTG and ATG codons located at the 5'-end of the crgA gene were generated by site directed mutagenesis (Table 1 ) and the crgA mutant alleles were used to substitute the wild type allele harboured by plasmid pMAT624. The crgA mutant allele in which the ATG codon previously proposed as the initiator of the CrgA translation was changed to a CTC (leucine) codon was perfectly able to recover the wild type phenotype of the null crgA mutant. A proportion (42%) of the primary transformants obtained with plasmid pMAT680 (crgA-M 1 CTC allele, allele, was able to complement the mutant phenotype of the MU223 strain, since 60 out of 90 transformants harbouring this plasmid showed patches of wild type phenotype and entire wild type colonies were obtained after several cycles of vegetative growth in selective medium. In contrast, none of the transformants obtained with plasmid pMAT681, which harbours the crgA allele in which the GTG (valine) codon at position +261 was changed to a GTC (valine) codon (crgA-V GTC allele), presented a wild type phenotype, but all of them (127) presented the same "constitutive phenotype" shown by the parental strain MU223. These transformants were grown for two vegetative cycles on selective medium to look for any segregation towards a wild type phenotype. In total, more than 6000 descendants of the primary transformants were analyzed and none of them segregated to a wild type phenotype, indicating that the constitutive phenotype of these transformants was stable. These results indicated that the mutant crgA allele without a GTG start codon is unable to complement the lack of the crgA function in the null crgA mutants. To investigate whether the GTG → GTC mutation might provoke an unpredicted change in the secondary structure of the crgA mRNA, GTG was mutated to a classical ATG translation initiation codon (crgA-V ATG allele, Table 1 ) and then assayed for its capacity to complement the lack of the crgA function. As expected, plasmid pMAT864 (crgA-V ATG allele) efficiently recovered the wild type phenotype for carotenogenesis when introduced into the crgA null strain, since 86 out of 128 pMAT864 transformants showed pale yellow mycelia in the dark after two cycles of vegetative growth on selective medium. This suggests that it is the initiator activity, and not the mRNA secondary structure, which is affected by the GTG → GTC mutation. Taken together, these results indicate that the crgA gene uses a GTG codon as a native translation initiation site.
Additionally, the effect of the GTG and ATG mutations on crgA mRNA stability was analyzed. The steady-state levels of crgA mRNA under dark and light conditions were determined in the null crgA mutant and wild type and constitutive transformants carrying different crgA alleles (Fig. 2) . The results indicate that the levels of crgA mRNA produced from each crgA wild type or mutant alleles were similar, suggesting that the mutations did not alter crgA mRNA stability.
Quantitative analysis of the β-carotene content of stable transformants carrying each of the crgA mutant alleles confirmed that strains harbouring the GTG → GTC mutation (crgA-V GTC allele) accumulated as much carotene as the crgA null strain MU223 in both the dark and the light, demonstrating that the presence of this mutant allele is not able to complement the null crgA mutation (Table 2 ). In contrast, the β-carotene content of transformants obtained with all the other crgA mutant alleles was similar to that obtained with the wild type crgA ( Table 2 ), indicating that all of them efficiently compensate the lack of the crgA function. Genomic analysis of the transformants -It was previously shown that complementation of a null crgA mutation with a wild type crgA allele cloned into a self replicative plasmid is correlated with the copy number of exogenous sequences (14, 15) , since strains with a low copy number of plasmid per nucleus were unable to recover the wild type phenotype. To investigate whether the constitutive phenotype shown by transformants carrying the crgA-V GTC allele could be due to a low number of plasmid molecules per nucleus, genomic analysis of these transformants was performed and the findings were compared with those obtained for wild type transformants carrying different crgA alleles. Total DNA isolated from representative transformants containing distinct crgA mutant alleles was digested with the EcoR1 enzyme and hybridized to a pyrG probe (Fig. 3) . A 4.25 kb fragment corresponding to the pyrG endogenous gene was detected in all cases, besides an 8.4 kb fragment that corresponds to the linearized plasmids. Densitometric comparison of the hybridizing band was used to calculate the number of plasmid copies per nucleus. The results demonstrated that all GTC transformants tested contained enough crgA copies to complement the lack of the crgA function, revealing that lack of complementation by the crgA-V GTC allele was not due to a low number of plasmid molecules per nucleus. These results confirm that transforming the GTG codon at location +261 into a GTC codon, which can not be used as alternative translation start site, incapacitates the ability of the crgA gene to recover the wild type phenotype for carotenogenesis when introduced into the crgA null strain. Western blot analysis of the transformants -To confirm that the above results were caused by the inability of the crgA-V GTC allele to initiate translation of the crgA mRNA, we attempted to identify the CrgA protein in wild type and mutant transformant strains by Western blot hybridization. As previously described (15) , the CrgA protein is difficult to detect in the wild type strain using both anti-HA or anti-His 6 antibodies directed against HA-His 6 -tagged CrgA or polyclonal antibodies directed against native CrgA. We therefore prepared new antiCrgA antibodies directed against a specific CrgA peptide (see Experimental Procedures) and used them to identify the CrgA protein in constitutive transformants carrying the crgA-V GTC allele and wild type transformants harbouring the crgA-V ATG and crgA-M 1 CTC M 2 CTC alleles (Fig. 4) . Western blotting demonstrated that the antiCrgA antibodies were able to detect the CrgA protein expressed by the wild type crgA and the crgA-V ATG and crgA-M 1 CTC M 2 CTC alleles (lanes 2-4), which confirms that none of the ATG codons located at positions +465 and +557 are used as initiation codon for CrgA translation. However, the anti-CrgA antibodies were unable to detect a CrgA protein when a transformant harbouring the crgA-V GTC allele was analyzed (lane 5). The same results were obtained when different transformants carrying the same crgA alleles were used (data not shown). This demonstrates that, according to the results obtained by the functional test, the GTG codon at position +261 is the native initiation codon of CrgA. The non-canonical RING-finger domain is essential for the CrgA function -The 5' extension of the CrgA ORF from the previously proposed ATG initiation codon (14) up to the newly defined GTG codon at position +261 revealed the presence of a non-canonical RINGfinger domain at the most N-terminal region of the protein (Fig. 1A) . This atypical RING-finger domain (RF1), which is also found in the B. trispora CrgA-homologous protein (19) , contains six conserved cysteine residues instead of the eight cysteine/histidine residues found in the consensus sequence for this domain (30) . To investigate the functionality of the CrgA noncanonical RING-finger domain ( 48 C--C--(11)--C--(4)--C--C--(6)--C 78 ), we constructed a crgA-RF1 -mutant allele by introducing missense mutations in conserved residues of this domain, and analyzed the ability of this mutant allele to complement the lack of the crgA function of the null crgA strain. Two cysteine residues were changed to serine in the putative protein expressed from the crgA-RF1 -mutant allele, C63S and C68S (Fig. 1A) . These residues are thought to be important for the RING-finger functionality since they participate in the loops that bind the zinc atoms. Transformation of the null mutant MU223 with plasmid pMAT860, which harbours the crgA-RF1 -allele, gave rise to PyrG + transformants (1,136) that presented the same constitutive phenotype for carotenogenesis shown by the parental strain MU223. When these transformants were grown for several vegetative cycles in selective medium to increase the number of plasmid copies per nucleus, none of the descendants showed a wild type phenotype, which suggests that the crgA-RF1 -allele is not able to recover the wild type phenotype for carotenogenesis of the null crgA mutant. Quantitative analysis of the carotene content of representative crgA-RF1 -transformants confirmed that this mutant allele does not compensate the lack of the crgA function, since these transformants accumulate as much carotene as the null crgA mutant (Table  3) . Genomic analysis of those transformants indicated that lack of complementation was not due to the low level of crgA copies nor to gross DNA rearrangement that could affect the integrity of the crgA gene (Fig. 5) . Total DNA isolated from crgA-RF1 -transformants was digested with EcoRI and hybridized with probes corresponding to the pyrG and crgA genes. All the transformants tested contained more than 0.6 copies of plasmid per nuclei, as deduced from the densitometric analysis of the pyrGhybridized Southern blot (Fig. 5A) . Besides, identification of the 8.4 kb fragment corresponding to the linearized plasmid with the crgA probe indicated that all the transformants contained the crgA-RF1 -allele (Fig. 5B ). These results demonstrate that mutations at the noncanonical RING-finger domain render the crgA gene unable to act as a negative regulator of light-inducible carotenogenesis and suggest that the most N-terminal RING-finger domain is essential for the CrgA function. The CrgA protein is unstable in yeast -Contrary to our anticipation, we did not observe an increase in the CrgA content when the presumably inefficient GTG codon was mutated to ATG (Fig. 4, lanes 2 and 4) . This may reflect the existence of a mechanism that maintains a constant level of CrgA, although we can not rule out the possibility that the switch to the AUG codon did not enhance translation. To test the existence of such regulatory mechanism, we investigated the stability of the CrgA protein in a heterologous system. To do that, different versions of CrgA fused in frame to the DNA binding domain of the GAL4 protein were expressed in S. cerevisiae and the expression profiles of the fusion constructs were tested. All the fusions were expressed under the control of a constitutive ADH promoter. Cell extracts of S. cerevisiae Y190 transformants containing plasmids pMAT469, pMAT539 and pMAT546, which express complete or truncated versions of the CrgA protein, were analyzed by Western blot. As shown in Fig. 6A , the complete CrgA protein produced from plasmid pMAT469 was barely detectable by anti-BDGAL4 antibody (lane 3), whereas CrgA versions lacking one or both RING-finger domains accumulated in significant amounts (lanes 1 and 2) . These results indicate that the low amounts of the wild type CrgA accumulated in yeast cells is due, at least in part, to the presence of the RING-finger domains and suggest that these domains play some part in CrgA instability. To test whether the inhibition of proteasome function could influence the accumulation of the complete CrgA protein, yeast cells were incubated with the potent proteasome inhibitor MG132. Because this inhibitor fails to penetrate yeast wild type cells (31) the CrgA fusions were expressed into the ise1 permeability mutant strain JN284. To do that, we changed the trp1 marker of the plasmid constructs described above for the leu2 gene, which can be used as selective marker in the JN284 strain. Upon incubation with 50 μM MG132 for 2 h, the amount of CrgA accumulated by JN284 transformants expressing the complete version of the protein increased significantly (Fig. 6B, lanes 5 and 6) , while changes in the levels of the truncated forms were slight (lanes 1-4) . The same experiment was repeated using cell extracts derived from different yeast transformants. In all cases the disparity between the amount of the complete CrgA protein accumulated in the presence or absence of MG132 was confirmed (data not shown). These results suggest that wild type CrgA, but not the RING-finger deleted forms, is degraded by the proteasome when expressed in yeast cells, and that native RING-finger domains are required for the proteasome-mediated CrgA degradation.
DISCUSSION
In general, eukaryotic translation is stringent in using an AUG codon as initiation site. This stringency seems to be more marked in lower eukaryotes, where only three genes have been reported to initiate translation at naturally occurring non-AUG codons (8) (9) (10) . In this work, we demonstrated that the photocarotenogenesis regulator CrgA in M. circinelloides uses a non-AUG triplet as a native translation initiation codon. Mutational analysis indicated that the GUG codon located 204 nt upstream of the first in-frame AUG is essential for CrgA translation and is used as the sole initiation codon for this protein, an unusual situation that has been described in higher eukaryotes for regulatory proteins, such as transcription factors (5) . Contrary to what happens in prokaryotes, initiation at GUG codons occurs rarely in higher eukaryotes (2) . In fungi, a GUG start codon has been demonstrated for the C. albicans ribosomal protein P2A (8) and has also been proposed for other genes based on amino acid comparison of similar proteins, as is the case with ACV (alphaaminoadipyl-cysteinyl-valine) synthetase of Cephalosporium acremonium (32) . In vitro experiments have also demonstrated that the Aspergillus nidulans areB gene may use a GUG codon as a minor initiation site (33) . Our identification of a native GUG initiator suggests that this codon may be used for translational initiation in fungi more frequently than has previously been thought.
The CrgA protein defines a protein family, which is conserved from fungi to mammals, characterized by a similar domain architecture (19) . The function of most of these proteins has not been studied, although the common presence of the RING-finger domains could suggest that, as in the case of the M. circinelloides and B. trispora CrgA proteins, they are regulators of particular cellular functions. Several CrgA-like proteins can be identified in the genomic sequences of filamentous fungi (http://www.broad.mit.edu/ annotation/fgi/; http://genserv.us.es/ phycomyces), among them, the zygomycete proteins, which are the most closely related to the M. circinelloides CrgA. Strikingly, amino acid comparison indicates that all of them include non-AUG codons as potential translational initiators (Fig. 7) . This suggests a regulatory role for the non-AUG initiation codons in maintaining low cellular levels of these regulatory proteins, since initiation at non-AUG is much more inefficient than that at AUG (34) . Comparison of the nucleotide sequence upstream of the non-AUG codons in the zygomycete crgA genes reveals a similar context in all of them (Fig. 7) . In contrast to what happens in mammals, the effect of sequence context on translational initiation in S. cerevisiae is slight (2) . However, identification of a similar sequence context upstream of non-AUG codons in several zygomycete genes suggests that recognition of these weak initiators by fungal ribosomes is facilitated by the sequence -5 YAAxA -1 . Nevertheless, more detailed experiments are necessary to confirm the role of this sequence in fungal translation initiation. Besides an optimal sequence context, potential secondary structures downstream of the non-AUG codon have been cited as being important for initiation at non-standard start sites (6) . Analysis of the crgA sequence downstream of the GUG start site revealed a secondary structure with a predicted stability of ΔG around -8 kcal/mol located 22 nucleotides downstream of GUG (Fig. 1A) . A weak stem-loop structure was also identified downstream of the UUG initiator in the S. cerevisiae GRS1 gene, although mutations destabilizing that structure did not affect the initiation ability of UUG (9) .
A number of RING-finger proteins mediate autoubiquitination and are themselves rapidly degraded via the proteasome pathway. Autoubiquitination of RING-finger E3 ligases, a process that requires a functional RING-finger domain, makes these proteins highly labile. This degradation is usually a regulated process, the cellular levels of the E3 ligases being critical for their normal activities (18, 38, 39) . The CrgA protein expressed from a mutant allele in which the GUG codon was changed to the optimal initiator AUG did not accumulate to any greater extent than the wild type CrgA (Fig. 4 ). Even though it is possible that the switch to the AUG codon did not enhance translation, the preceding result may reflect the existence of an additional cellular mechanism to maintain a particular level of the CrgA protein. Study of CrgA degradation by the proteasome in M. circinelloides is difficult, since the levels of the CrgA protein are very low (15) and proteasome inhibitors do not penetrate wild type strains. However, here we demonstrate that wild type CrgA expressed in yeast cells is accumulated at a very low level, whereas deletions that eliminate one or both RING-finger domains significantly stabilize the protein. Moreover, we demonstrate that wild type CrgA is stabilized by the proteasome inhibitor MG-132, which suggests that native CrgA is degraded by the proteasome, resulting in a low cellular level of the protein (Fig. 6) . Nevertheless, we can not rule out the possibility of a downstream effect of MG-132, since direct ubiquitination of CrgA remains to be demonstrated. However, it is tempting to speculate that the situation described in yeast Identification of GUG as the translation initiation site for CrgA revealed the presence of a non-canonical RING-finger domain (RINGfinger 1) at the most N-terminal region of the CrgA protein, upstream of the previously identified RING-finger 2. Both RING-finger domains are conserved in all members of the protein family, with the most N-terminal domain conforming to the consensus sequence with low probability (19) . The RING-finger domain can be defined by a unique linear series of conserved cysteine and histidine residues that bind two zinc atoms (18) . The atypical RING-finger 1 of CrgA lacks two of the residues participating in the loop that binds the second zinc atom, which might suggest that this domain is not functional. However, site-directed mutagenesis experiments demonstrated that an intact RING-finger 1 is required for CrgA to regulate photocarotenogenesis. The mutated residues C63 and C68 have individually been demonstrated to be essential for the ubiquitin ligase activity of specific RING-finger proteins (35, 36) . Since changes from cysteine to serine do not result in alterations of the overall conformation of the motif (36, 37) , lack of functionality of the crgA-RF1 -allele can not be attributed to alterations of the three-dimensional structure of the protein product. Neither can it be attributed to a low copy number of crgA sequences nor to DNA rearrangement affecting the crgA integrity. Together with our previous results (15) , these data demonstrate the essential role of both CrgA RING-finger domains for accurate light regulation of carotenogenesis and reinforce the idea of translational initiation at the GUG codon. also occurs in M. circinelloides, the low levels of wild type CrgA in this organism being due, at least in part, to its low level of stability. Moreover, point mutations in the RING-finger domain (RF2) result in increased expression of the protein, which suggests that inactive RINGfinger domains stabilize the protein in M. circinelloides (15) . A combination of a suboptimal translation initiation codon and proteasome degradation may help to maintain the cellular level of CrgA required for the accurate regulation of photocarotenogenesis. Further studies will provide more detailed insight into the autoubiquitination activity of the CrgA protein and the specific mechanism through which this RING-finger protein regulates the expression of light-inducible genes in M. circinelloides. Q9UVG9 ), a downstream in-frame ATG codon and the TATA and CAAT sequences are in bold and marked by boxes. The putative GTG translation initiation site is shaded black and the translation stop codon located upstream of the GTG codon is shaded gray. Positions of the primers used to identify introns at the 5' region of crgA are marked by thin arrows. Sequences corresponding to the RINGfinger domains of the CrgA protein are underlined. Residues defining the RING-finger domains are in bold. The methionine and cysteine residues affected by site-directed mutagenesis are marked by asterisks. Sequences predicted to form a stem-loop structure are marked with divergent thick arrows. B, RT-PCR amplifications to identify introns in the 5'-unstranslated region of crgA. Total RNA isolated from the wild type strain R7B grown in the dark for two days, illuminated for 4 min at 13.7 W/m2 (white light) and then incubated for 20 min in the dark was retro-transcribed using crgAspecific primers and amplified with primers corresponding to crgA sequences located at the 5'-end of the gene. Total RNA without reverse transcription (-RT) and genomic DNA (DNA) were used as negative and positive controls, respectively. M: 100 bp DNA ladder (Gibco BRL). ). An aliquot (30 μg) of RNA from each sample was hybridized to a 32 P-labelled crgA probe. Arrowhead marks the position of the crgA mRNA. The same filter was rehybridized with a 28S rRNA probe as a loading control (below). Illuminated mycelia (L) were exposed to white light for 4 min (at 13.7 W/m 2 ) and incubated in the dark for 20 min before RNA isolation. Fig. 3 . Southern analysis of wild type and constitutive MU223 transformants. Total DNA (2 μg) isolated from the null crgA mutant MU223 and its derivatives transformed with different crgA alleles was digested with EcoRI and hybridized with a probe corresponding to the complete pyrG gene. The wild type transformant WT/T2 carried the wild type crgA allele and was used as control (lane 2). . Sequence alignment of the translation initiation sites for CrgA-like proteins in zygomycete fungi. The M. circinelloides and B. trispora crgA sequences were deposited in the GenBank database under GenBank accession number AJ250998 and GenBank accession number AJ585199, respectively. Rhizopus oryzae sequences were obtained from the Broad Institute (http://www.broad.mit.edu/annotation/genome/rhizopus_oryzae/Home.html) and correspond to supercontig 3.2 (crgA-like 1) and supercontig 3.9 (crgA-like 2). Phycomyces blakesleeanus sequences were obtained from the Joint Genome Institute (http://genserv.us.es/phycomyces) and correspond to scaffold 32 (crgA-like 1) and scaffold 36 (crgA-like 2). 
